Abstract. Real-time monitoring of reservoir decomposition is the main monitoring target on gas production. In order to detect the reservoir decomposition area effectively, the multi-electrode resistivity logging is designed. The monitoring system, mainly comprised of four parts as collection station, electrode array of wellbore, power module and master console, regionally monitors the decomposition of hydrate according to the electrical theory and achieves the imaging measurement of electrical resistivity for hydrate reservoir in the side of the monitoring well in the horizontal range to form the mapped graphics of electrical resistivity and analyze the physical property state of hydrate reservoir. The monitoring system is low-cost and able to take remote control or automatically collect data based on the preset program. Multi-electrode resistivity logging could monitor the reservoir decomposition effectively. Its promising application and research value can be guaranteed.
Introduction
Sedimentation of seabed, pockmark, mud volcano and landslide, etc., caused by the decomposition of natural gas hydrate, are the main risks during exploiting [1] . It is necessary to monitor the decomposition state of hydrate reservoir in real time during exploiting in order to guarantee the project security. At present, this project is mainly achieved by measuring the variation of temperature and pressure in different positions of producing well or monitoring well [2] . However, such indirect method cannot describe the spatial distribution in the decomposition area of hydrate. It solves above question by adopting Deep-sea Seismic System with installing 3D seismic receiving system around the producing well and taking backward simulation of decomposition area by monitoring the seismic profile information of sedimentary layer in different period on the pilot production project of natural gas hydrate in Nankai Trough [3] . But the operation cost of DSS system is expensive, so it needs to spend a lot of manpower and resources when it acquires the monitoring data.
It has greatly made progress on the studies of relationship between the resistivity of the sedimentary layer and the hydrate saturation in recent years [4] , and backward simulating the hydrate saturation with the data of electrical logging to deduce the distributed position and reserves has become an important method for exploring the hydrate [5] . The laboratory experiment of resistivity variation in the sedimentary system of hydrate exploitation process reveals the decomposition of hydrate reservoir may lead to the whole decrease of the resistivity in the sedimentary system and abnormal fluctuations of resistivity. Those related studies provide the premise of physical property in the decomposition area monitored by resistivity method [6] [7] . Based on above method, the multi-electrode resistivity logging is designed by this paper to monitor the decomposition state of hydrate reservoir through adopting the latest collection technology of resistivity method.
Structure Design of Multi-electrode Resistivity Logging
Multi-electrode resistivity logging of gas hydrate decomposition is comprised of four parts as electrode array of wellbore, collection station, power module and master console. The electrode array of wellbore is made up of several single-node electrode guide rods with connecting together, and the electrode connects the collection station with the wire set in the inner chamber of guide rod. The collection station and power module are installed in the watertight compartment of the wellhead of monitoring well. The built-in power supply and seawater battery-powered platform are adopted by the power module, and the electrode array of wellbore and collection station are connected with communication cable. The collected data are transmitted to the upper computer of master console locating in the producing platform through the communication cable, and collection and stop of system are achieved by the instructions from master console. Structure of the monitoring system as shown in Figure 1 . 
Components of System Collection Station
The collection station, comprised of resistivity collection unit, variable frequency and constant current emission unit, master computer, etc., manages the units, coordinates works and acquires the collected data to upload to the upper computer by calculation according to the instructions from master console.
The resistivity collection unit is composed of a highly reliable miniature relay to assemble n*4 switch array (n means total number of electrodes). Each switch array consists of four relays with being respectively set to four states as ABMN.
The variable frequency and constant current emission unit is comprised of arbitrary waveforms signal generator, DC power supply, current control module, constant current source and output bridge of IGBT, and AB electrode provides soil mass with power supply according to the preset frequency, duty ratio, current value and duration of power supply after receiving the instructions launched by CPU of master console.
The master computer mainly takes charge in managing the function units, coordinating the works of function units, acquiring the data collected by function units to make further processing and storage, and receiving the instructions launched by the upper computer and uploading data to the upper computer. The master computer unit, equipped with a high accurate clock, can work according to the preset program even if it disconnects with the upper computer.
Electrode Array of Wellbore
The electrode array of wellbore consists of n single-node monitoring electrode guide rods, the shape is like long eaves tile and the length is equal to the distance between two monitoring electrodes. The single-node electrode guide contains an insulated guide rod and an electrode installed on the outer surface of the guide rod. The electrode is connected with the collection station through the wire in the inner chamber of guide rod, and blocks off with insulating material after the electrode connects with wire. The guide rod is arc-shaped, and the radian of electrode is equal to the radian of the guide rod. The electrode retaining collar faces towards the producing well and its width is 2cm. The material of electrode is titanium steel or stainless steel and able to resist corrosion and prolong the service life.
Basic Principles of Monitoring System
The monitoring system, based on the traditional high-density resistivity method, monitors the resistivity of the sedimentary layer. The basic principle: the potential difference between two measuring electrodes is affected by the resistivity of sedimentary layer where the electrode array locates. The potential difference between two measuring electrodes reflects the apparent resistivity of depth position in the middle of them, due to the distribution of current density in the sedimentary layer. So it can monitor the apparent resistivity of sedimentary layer between monitoring well and producing well by installing the electrode array of wellbore in the monitoring well.
Working Method of Monitoring System
One side of electrode array of wellbore is random set as the initiating terminal, four electrodes are selected as the working electrodes, two working electrodes are current electrode A and B, and the rest are measuring electrode M and N. The current circuit of working electrodes is formed by the sedimentary layer, the power supply of current electrode A and B is provided by power control module of collection station with controlling the measuring electrode M and N to return its current electric potential data to complete the data collection at a time. Move, at the same time, current electrode A and B and measuring electrode M and N to the other side of electrode array of wellbore for one or more electrode spacing to collect next data. It completes measuring electric potential data of any sedimentary layer section between the monitoring well and producing well when the working electrodes move to the end of the other side. One or more electrode spacing is increased for current electrodes distance and measuring electrodes distance after completing the measurement of the electric potential data of any sedimentary layer section between the monitoring well and producing well. Reset any side of electrode array of wellbore as the initiating terminal, four electrodes are selected as the working electrodes, and make the selected current electrode distance and measuring electrode distance meet the reset values and repeat the measurement steps until completing measurement of electrical potential data of all presupposed sedimentary layer section.
Collection station sends the electrical potential data and corresponding current data of each sedimentary layer section to the upper computer of master console with calculating the apparent resistivity distribution at the current layer. It backward simulates all apparent resistivity as resistivity data, and draws and outputs the profile map of resistivity for the resistivity of every sedimentary layer section. Finally it achieves to monitor the gas hydrate decomposition of sedimentary layer according to the resistivity variation of sedimentary layer section through the corresponding relationship between the resistivity of sedimentary layer and the hydrate saturation.
The resistivity of hydrate reservoir is positively correlated with the hydrate saturation in reservoir. Regular above-mentioned measurements, during the exploring the natural gas hydrate, are carried out to obtain the profile map of apparent resistivity of sedimentary layer in different period. The resistivity and hydrate decomposition are abnormal when the hydrate in the reservoir decomposes massively in a short-term time, so the stability decreases and it starts to give an alarm.
Summary
Multi-electrode resistivity logging, mainly comprised of four parts as collection station, electrode array of wellbore, power module and master console, regionally monitors the decomposition of hydrate reservoir according to the electrical theory and achieves the imaging measurement of electrical resistivity for hydrate reservoir in the side of the monitoring well in the horizontal range to form the mapped graphics of electrical resistivity and analyze the physical property state of hydrate reservoir. The monitoring system is low-cost and able to take remote control or automatically collect data based on the preset program.
